
Tie flrepn Scout.

UNION. OIiROON. HAT, FKH. 12. IW7.

TO AliVKKTlSKIt.S.
The SCOUT h n. Much Cnre-n- r Clron-leatlu- n

than any Vat mi r In lhl Section
ot th Slate, ana In. llmrs-for- e, the JtKST
Al lUtTUIK'i MEIIe.-M- .

Tliln 1 n True Ktatrtornt, unit H
hall ant allow It t iifi qanttitiii'd linur

ntlmr pifr. Advt-rttseri- i will do well
to iiuikn a not of this.

Editorial Notes.
Tho inetnhor.1 of tho legislature owe

it to themselves to soo that there U no
covering up or wliUowiiHliitig over in
the mutter of tho swamp Ian4 busi-
ness. Let the investigation bu thor-
ough nnd --marching, find allow no
half way inoa.tuifs in it.

AVur not elect a President of tho
United Stales fur a flrin of nay My.

Toar, and tuaku him ineligible to bo
Ills own successor? Till is not a new
proposition, but wo think tho people
would liko to have thing so arranged
that they would not all the time, have
to hu reading longwiinlcil editorials
about the Prchident making appoint-
ments of men tu otliee for the purpose
of getting hi second mmduutiou for
election.

It s not perhapi generally known
that tho (damped envelope enjoy cer-
tain vcrv practical advantages over an
envelope with an adhesive Mump. The
latter can be scut only byjiiiiil, where-
as a letter contained in a stamped en-

velope uiay.be carried "otttsitlu of the
mails by 'railroads. Mcnnibouts, ex-

presses," stages and other means of
conveynnco." The privileges of the
etamp'ed envelope may be turned to
good account by business men.

"Wk irlean the following informa-
tion concerning tho ilniuciiil standing
of our law tnukeiv from .Stool's Ore-
gon Tax Roll, which may be obtained
of any county clerk in tho State: The

taxable properlv of th" 30
trroHS ot tho Senate W $108,008. The
members ivpiChentiiig the counties of
Umatilla and Morrow, Jackson, Coos,
nnd Curry don't pay any tax at all.
Tho gross taxable property of the 00
member of ths House if $11", CM.
Thirteen ot them aro not tax-payci'-

wnimuiimumfCT
A rule was adopted by the House,

on the fith iuM. that. ' 'after the Mill,
day ot hcrfsion of (Iiih house there Khali
bo no iutrodul'tion of bills except the
general appropriation bill or in case
of urgent ncecM-lt- tw the unanimous
consent of the house. " This in cer-tui'i- ly

a very wise move on tho part of
the lioiisc aiid should have been made
EomodavHago, ho an to lake1 effect
about the middle of the session. Ac-

tion has been taken on but very few
bill as yet, while enough lias been
introduced, if properly luventigiiied
by the members to keep them engaged
for tho next six montliH.

The woman utiffrugts act of Wash-
ington territory whs recently declared
unconstitutional by the supreme court.
The opinions were rendered by Lang-for- d

anil Turner. Chief Justice Greene
disf-eutiti- .The ground of tint decis-
ion was want of conformity to the or-

ganic act, the til In being defective in
not expressing the object of tho bill,
Tho opinion declares women ineligible
toilet as electors or jurors. Tho de-

cision is can si iil' considerable excite-
ment throughout tho territory, but as
far as can be learned (ho majority of
women seem to be satistled with the
decision, ami are content to leave the
matter to a vote of the entire territory.

Kvi:itVTiiisn seems to indicate that
tho coming season will be a most, live-
ly nnd prolltahlo ouo throughout the
mining districts of Union county. Wo
learn that the Oregon Gold Mining
Co. havu now en route from the Hn--

fifteen car load of .machinery for their
mines in tho Pine creek district, and
have given orders to the saw mills for
126.000 feet or lumber with which to
erect the necessary buildings. Ex-
tensive improvements by other par-
ties havu 'iUu been commenced, Hu-nid- cs

the mines now being worked
many others will he developed and
now ones discovered. The vast min-
eral belt extending through the regions
of Pino creek, Dig creek, Minum and
Vullowa Is rich in the precious metals

Hint much of it will be brought to light
this season to tho consequent prosper-
ity of all.

Btr ninaiainnen.-J.-yu,- .,

It Is charartcrWtle of small nnd Ig-

noble minds to look with suspicion on
those who by their merits have rlson
to u position in life superior to their
own. Exhibitions of this phase of
human nature are to be seen on ev-

ery hand. Jfo man, however honor
Rule In any vocation of life, can hope
to cscr.po tho envenomed shafts of
calumny and falsehood directed at
him by' these mental ami tu.iral abor-
tions. Happily tliu motives prompting
their actions are so npp ircul that the
missiles intended f r tho annihilation
vf their victim falls harmless, and in
many can's acts unmowhut in the man-
ner of a boMmciang ami return to
where it came from with redoubled
force. During the present legislative
nestjlun several democratic
papers, among them tho concern on
tho back street called, the l&mtintl havu
persistently sought to blacken the
diameter 'of Senator Itlnehart not
for anything ho has done, but for

oiiivthlng they luitiglno ho might do
en account of his being acquainted
with certain members whom thev des-
ignate us the monopoly ring,"
Knowing that I hose attempts wore'
made for a iiurposo ami to gratify a
wionsl dislike, wo felt cm 1 led upon

to express our conlldcitce 1 I Senator
Kinehart, mid lo advance tho Idea that
la h tilt of strategy ami diplomacy
with ihoso terriblr uunisiors h might
at them, Instead of being eaten by

tbwH. TJiuse rcmarkt it mxmiin ate
eoHstruud by tho twisted mtellect of
th fellow who runs the above men -
tloH&d JWJKT, U" llieaiHg SOIIH'llllllg
dlslKHiorHble, ntul taking It fur a UU
)m iHDHvhvs qullu a sermon ,

. i

In rcferotwn to the communication
of ur Pino Valloy correijwudont wo
must ny that bin Mimmury of griev-
ances contains much of truth. At tho
snmo limo it would he well enough for
him and our friends there to rellecU
that they havo had n hand in the elec-
tion of ow otllcials and tl o manage-
ment of affairs an well as other sec-Ho-

o the county, and if they have
not received Hie recognition they arc
entitled to, it may be to nomo extent
duo to their own 'apathy. Ills ideas
in regard to the Pine creek rond wo
believe to be crroucour, and that tini".
will convince him of the fact. Wo
believe the appropriation for that road
wiih honorably obtained, nnd caicuia- - i

ted to benefit 'the entire county. That j

it lias not been completed is due to the I

Mrcmioux efforts of linker City and i

La Grande through their pliant tools,
to prevent It, and because the appro-
priation has not been applied in buil- -

ding the road. That the contractors
will be made to build It according to !

agreement wc have no doubt, and j

when this is done it will be an open
and easy thoroughfare both summer
ami winter. The ultimate conclusions i

anived at by our correspondent are j

sensible ami correct. What benetit ;

will you derive by severing your con- - i

uccti'on with Union county? Del tor
wake up, take the reins of govern- -

incut in your own hands, help to
bring Into' completeness the possibili- -

ties of our magnificent county , and In
its prosperity be contented ami happy.

aTuatomxia'Jtlaaiapaaj

A decision of wide interest to trav-
elers was rendered by the Massachu-
setts Supremo Court 'last week When
passengers are robbed at night in a
sleeping car the court holds that the
sleeping ear company is liable for the
loss.

iimiiniuiMuaimin ' in

K?nutv to HealtU.
Health U wealth. AVftslth me.am ludcp

The Keynote) 1 Dr. Hosanko's ( oush
slid bun: Syrup, tho henl ;ouh Syrup In
thnwaild. tores Coughs, ' olils. Pains in
tho i hest,H onchltlsanitl'rliiiury l onsump-- t
Ion. One doso gives relief In every easo.

Take no other, rrlcn 50 cents mid 1. Samples
ireo. Sold bv J. T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

Si I up. t KlK.
Manufaoturcd only by the California Fi'r

Syrup Co., Ban FranclMcd, Cub, is Nature's
Own True Laxative. Tin's pleasant Califor-

nia liquid fruit reineitv may he had of all
drtiRpi-t- s, at fifty cents or one dollar. It is
thi; most plea.nint. prompt, and etrective
remedy known to eluaine the sy-ti- ; to act
on the Liver, Kidneys, nnd ltuwcli gently
yet thoroughly ; to dNiiel lleuduebc.i, Colds,
and Fevers; to cure Consumption, lu ligcs-tio-

and kindred ills.

I udepeniiencc, Oregon,
Hoth myself and wife have been for sunie

years ullilcted with diseaxeof the Kidneys,
and had trhd many lemediei without

any pcrniancn relief. A Unit three
months apt we weic ind cud to try a park
ape of the O.xKO N Kii'NKY Tka, which has
apparently cir.kely miU'l both of us, as
sine;. takii'u; it two'weeks we have felt no
syuiptums of.thu S'o can lcartilv
recommend it to others similarly ulllictcu,
as we believe it will do ail tint Is ciaiuu'd
for it, M. L. WIUTi:.

nun .Met li.ni I K.

Save money and doctor hills, Relieve your
.Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a tlmrly pur-
chase of Dr. Dnsfinku's Cough a id Lun;;
Syrup, best known remedy for Con ?hs, Colds
Cioup and ItronoliUI affect ions. Uclleves
Chlhlrtin of Croup In one night; may sar
von humlrrds of dollsrs. Price 50 cunts and
Sl.tW. Samples free. Sold by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

A Cap U I n' fat tunitle DIscim wry.

C.ipt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying
between Atlantic I'Py and N. V., had been
troubled with a cough so tli t hu was unable
to sleep, and wus Induced to try 1 r. Kink's
New lllscnve y ior t. onsuinptlou It not
only pave lilm instant re 1 ! , but allnvod the
cxtreitni soreness iulilsbreiiHt. Ills uulldrcn
wore sinillii ly affected nnd a gledoseliad
th same happy effect. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery Is in v the standard remedy In the
Co email household mil ou bo ,rd thn schoo-
ner. Free Trlul llott rs of this Standard
Itmncdy at J. T. Vt riglit's drug ttore,

I'm it t..r
Piles nro frequently preceded by a sense

of weight In thr back, lolus and lower part
of the abdomen, causing thn paticut to sup-

pose, he has soitui atfo' tion of tho kidneys or
neighb ring organs. At tlmns, symptoms of
Indlgeitlon are present, llatulctiuy, uueasv-ues- s

of the stomach, etc. A moisture lik
perspiration, producing vary disagreeable,
itchlug after gettluir warm, Is a common
atiuiidsnt. Hllnd, Itleuding, and Itching
Pilns vleltt at oiico to thu Hpplici.tttiu of Dr.
Uosaiiko.s Pllo itumedy, which sots directly
upon tho parts effected, absorbing the
Tumors, Hlliiylng tho lntcnu itchlug, snd
effect litv a permanent cure. Price, ftu cents.
Address, Tho Dr. lhwuiko Meliulnu Cjiu-pju- v,

Piqua, O. Sold by ,1. T. Wright,
U'liiou, Orci'un

Sheriffs Sale.

Notlco Is br'ibv jflvvn tint nnd' r and bv
vhtUe of an ve ution, Issued out of Ihe
CliiMilf cjxirt ,if the Ktnti (if Oici'lII. fur
I'nljn county, on the 12 li d.iy of Janua y. I

A. I). 1S17, on a judgment i.u t decrcu or
sa d eo'irt, In the case of A UunglofTtn If.
W Deal and Klix.ibeth H. Dcul. made all i

eiitorcl on the L'n I diiv of OctoUr, in
favor of A. (hiUKiufT.r t the ic over.v mm
defendant IV NY. Deal, of Od.M). a.id

.n.. ... 1... .. .1 I ..... . '
fiw. o iinereui ii.erruu, n iu iuv lurimr
nii iii t f t'M Is attorney's f' es and costs and
dlsburiemcuts, taxed st ,'i .!)(, and against
f'efendai)t It. V. Din! Mid Klit.tb.-t- S.
Peat, for the f. rccloure of pliontitr.i mo

ioip on the N15; uf Meet Ion tentv-oiic- i
and N , of teciimi tw.-nt- two,

Township two ,S mth. of Itanpv tiilrtv u'n.'
K ist. of Wllhunet'e miTidtuti, and ordering
the sale of Muld hinds, n 1 to mo dlrcetid.
co'iinianding thftlsale b mnd as by law
provided, of thu ald lan' . to wit, The
NKJs of fivtion twiitv-one- , NWX of Bfc-tio- u

tweufy-two- , Township two tfouili of
Itaiige thirty-nine- , Uuj o" Wlllstnjttu me.
ridlsii lu Union c untv Oregon, or so much
thereof s Hid lo necessary t' .satisfy the
sitius itu p an t vii.'.sy inttrv-st- .

and the furthersutn of MVi.ls attorney feus,
and coiits snd dibhurswiio its taxed at
i'Ui.OS with inltrotl at th-ra- te of cibt per
u n. per u"iiuui, from Oi tobut '.'nd. 1 i'O on
f i.7lf Ul, the amount of mid lodgment,
with arc uting costs on thU wnt. 1 w'.l",
on the Ittu ilst of febru-.r- v. Iss7. t cms
u'e'.o-- k in lb aftern 'ii'i of naid day, a' the j

coil' t hull door lu I'niou. Union county,
(If Kn. H'.l at p ibbc kalo to tbe h'xbcsl
h.ddcr. for ciuh hi hutnl. llieaboved bjiIIxsI
reul proerty. or o inutii thereof as may ,

be ncecs-A'- V tn satllv .itd suitM nod se- - '

(fining costs, together w. th nil riant, title
iiiiJ iutcrt'st in and to the tibu h sald
defendants K. W. Dial snd WUdicth S t

Deal, or (Itbt r of tliciit bad tbervlu on ths
21th. dftv of February, Intl. or hu itcuutred !

tlnre the saldWtlidi.Y of Fvbrunrj, lOi t
DNtelntutriiraodlecthis ViCi dar of

Jjuuury,iei7. A. N. HAMILTON.
Hbvrirfoi Ut.lun cuunty, Or, I

Jun,15-6-,

P. W. SIIEIIAN,

ATTORNEY-- A T--L. AAV

AND

XOTAIIY PUBLIC,
HtlJlMKnVILLE, - . OOS.

O. F. DELL.

Attorney at Law, .

NOTA1U' rUPLIC.

ABSTRACTKK OF TITLES,
Union, Oregon.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

Application for U. 8. Patent. Burvoy No.
t, Claim No, 37. Mineral application
No. 7l.

U. S. Land Office. La On.vrK. Op.foox.I
Dcccmlier It. 1HI. I

Notice is hereby nivon that the Orrcon
Oo'd Alining Company, of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, by Joseph Luce, their attorney,
whne postoltlce uddr ss i linker f'ity, lin-

ker county, Oregon, has this day tiled their
application for a patent for thirteen hun-
dred and sevciitv linear feet on the "Whit-
man" quartz lode, bearinir gold ; the same
being l 'oOfect N Wdep. M min. V anil 'JO

fret n 2." tleg. fit min. K from discovery
shaft thereon, with ce ground jCO feet
in width, situated in (intiute minim; dis-
trict, Un'on county, Oregon, and desi'ribed
bv thn otUcial plat'and field notes on tile in
this ofllc!. as follows, viz:

l'ecinnmp at a post from which the W sec-
tion corner between section' 27 and 28. T f
H, 1145 K: bears N 12 decrees 30 minutes W
and ISM feet distance, running thence S 72
degrees 5 minutes, K fHO.H fett to po"t cor-
ner No. 2; tlience N 2.5 degrees 51. W F7)
feet to post coi ner No. 3; theti'-- e N 72 de-

gress 5 minutes, W 830.S4 feet to jiost cor-
ner No. I; thence .S 25dogreesrt. K 1 5'0 feet
to post cor No.l, the place o beginnin;, con-
taining acres and forming a portion of
the NV iiiiartcr nnd SV quarter of section
77 and NU V, of section 2. in township 0
south of ltungi.' 15 H. W'iHaniette Meridian,
said locution being recorded in volume I)
page 1st of the records of Union county
Or. Adjoining claimants, on this lode, iiro
Allen i Cox on tlie south.

Any ami all persons cliilriiing adversely
any 'p irtii n of ali' "Whitman" quartz
mineor ciabn uhovo described, are reouired
to tile their utiverse claims with the ltegis-te- r

of the V. S. Land OlUce at La Grande,
Union county, Orc2"n, during the sixty
davs period of publication hen o', or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions of
the statute. Henky KiNniuuT,

Itegister.
It is hereby ordered tlm' the foregoing

notice of application for a U. S, a ei t be
published lor a period of 00 days (tvn con-
secutive weeks; in the Oitcuox Scout, a
weekly new p.iper published at Union, in
Union county. Oregi n

Uk.niiv lH.vr.IIART,
decl3-wi- Itegister.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

Applic itlon for a U. rJ. Patent. Purvey No.
'1 Claim No. 3s. Mineral applicant n
No. so.

U. H. Land Orricie La OrtANnr, Orkiiok, 1

Uctc nbtr it, 1KS. J

Notice Is hereby given that tlie Oiegon
Cold Mining i.'iunpany, of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, by .lo'-ep- Luce, their attorney,
whose po'stolllccad Iress is Itaker City, lin-

ker county, Or., have this day tiled their ap-
plication lor a patent tor thirteen hundred
linear feet on the "Alta" quartz lode, situ-
ated in the Granite liiiiiing district. Union
count v, Oregon. and d;.scribctl by the otU-

cial plat and ticld notes now on' Ale in this
otllcc. as follows, viz:

Iteginning at tlie NW corner post nf the
Whitman inm,', marked Co' N . I, W. .M.

C Hur. No. 1. .nd on the N face A. M. C.
Cor. No, 1 yurvc No. thence N i'2 dcg.
W 9 0 feet tu post co". No. 2; thence N M
l(g. 10 min. I',ol5 lect to po-t- co . No. .'i;

thenee t 01 dfg 50 mill. H 2a0 feet to po't
cor. N. I; theu 'cS IC tleg. lit min. K (JH
feet to pon in-- . N . t: thM) e S 20 deg. 10

in ii. H (.Ul feet to post cor. N ). tl; thence
N 72 tleg. 05 mill. W ItM.St feet to
corner No. I, the place of begin-
ning, containing 1.!8 acres and forming
a portion of ti e Nil of In c 28 si d t"ie
NW of Sec 27 in TpdH of K 15 K W M,
said location being reco d. d in Vol. 1), page
17.', of tlie records of l'n on county Oregon
Adjoining claiinaiits ou this lode, Whitman
(juaru mine on the S Una Pearl cairn on
tlie NIC and Alice Walker on the NW.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said ,4Alla" quarU mine, or
claim idxve tlescribcil. r" reiuin:tl to tile
thelrtitlvt r c claim with the Kegisjur of the
V. S. Land Olllce at l.u Grautlu, Union
county, Oreg'in. during the perind of pub-l- .

cation he tof, or they will be b.trrcu by
virtue of h provisions of the .statute,

lIlI.NUY Kt.NKIIART.
Itegister.

It Is hereby ordered that the foregoing
notice of application for a U. B. Patent be
published for a period of 10 days (ten con
secutlve weeks) In the kkuon Hcot'T, a
weekly newspaper published at Union, in
Union county, Oregon.

lllMUV Itl.tRIIAKT,
tlcclR-wlO- . Itegister.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

Apnltcatio'i for a U. H. Patent. Survev
No. 3 Chain No. 3t, Mineral applica-
tion No. fit.'

tJ. H. LxNoOrrtcc La (liiistm. OiirooN.I
December II, 1W, f

Notice is hercbv given that the O esion
Unit! Mining Company o I.o lisvllte. Ken- -

tui'Ky. n.v jo'icpn i.ucc iiicir aimrney.
wliosctpostolllfe address Is Maker Cltv. M-
aker county, Oregon, have this dnv filed their
applicitlon for a pstcnt for thirtec i hun-
dred linear feet on the "ilruin" qliartz lod",
thes'4tni'l ebi!f WOfert K ST dcg. ftl min. W

and 725 f'et H "1 d c 61 min, K from
hhaft thereon, with surface ffroiind

'X) feet ill Width, s'tuntc in (ir.Miite liilnii fllistrirt, Union countV. State of Oreg U

and tlescrltied bv the ofllcisl pint and field
notes now on file in this olllce, is follows,
viz :

lleg'ltnln!? at a ooict from wl I h the t
Sec. cor. bctwcfu sec-- . 27 slid ?4. Tn U M U
.( . bears 8 M b l min. K. 1972 feet
list. : thence N ". d .. f 1 min W lX feet
to pint innr' ctl N . 'i; the ice tb'ir. 00
m il W. UK! ftt to a post marked No. 3;
thence y 5tt dcg, Pt min. V: 122'i feet to ft Most
marked No. 4' thm e N (II dr. Onl-i- . K
t post earner N . 1. marked for, No. 1 1,
M. C. Bu- -. No. ?, containing ma'
acres anil fonulu t a porii tf the NW K:

and tbSW Of SYe.,J7,lnTpBof Uange
ft I' Willamette- Meridian, said l.s'Hl in b-- lug

ris'o-de- d in Vol. 1), page 171 of the
records of Union c mntv. One n. Ad"iti-i- n

i laiin mts cn this 16do Klk ljuartz l.ide
i n the sout'i.

Any ami a'l pirsois clnbnlug ndversclv
uov port'o t of said llruln" quartr. mine or
chibu ubove b3ribcsl arj rtulrvtl to fl'
their advirse rluiiu with the HcgUter of tlie
US. Lund Olllce. lit La (irande. Untilfutility. Oretfiin. illlrlln- - tb, iirid I nf r.nli.
iicntt in hereof, or thy will be h ir ed by
virtue of the proilnlonuof tho statute.

IltNur KiSr.liAiT.
occistcr.

It is hereby orderril that tho
notice of appllcatlou for a V. tj. Patent be
piiblLshctl for n period of CO ttavs (let) con-scciui-

wbiks) In ths Oscubit HtwbT. u
wecl.ly nn-loap- cf pubUjUcd At Union, Ih
Union Orgiii.

llo.in lUaciUnr,

NOT THE WORLD

MUST, SHALL. AND WILL BE SOLD AT TIIK

LOWEST PRICES!
Ever known in Eastern Oregoti.

Call and Examine our 8tock. It is the only Complete Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

i '

In Eastern

JOS. WRIGHT,
-- DEALER IN- -

mm 1 1 iwiii!
Main Street,

Has just Itcceived an Immense Stock of

FleaKC compare the following prices with

Four
31 .,

Fork.
Huek
Hoes
Scythes
ltrooius..
Axes
Wash

PAT. OVAL CHURNS THE

Guns, Revolvers,

Tin fnllowln are nublliheit la nl fnim. minj of thm nil nllort
iirtntr.l frum irtsrl trp noa t ool ltr. )'!. vxuinlna tlm li.tmj iw flii'l thririu mtnn

to iumm. form Luuki, ci.t$l.CUcUi. book la lu)tlf:
AmrrAaiM KrhrltUit. A mlllln f linnnrom,

al1tlr,'t.l ttirllllac Unllrtn(tlia ftr.it.rlta ol l.l.ttuw
an.ll'.ttU ttrltt,nian-tia- li.lrket,a.lvintBrrmUr.iiil,ali-tit-
tnrl4 a(prlaun llftt.altlia jtrcat UrutrKl, uf Sir. Llnmln, tr.
The Lire or Urm ral V. 8. tirul. Ujr W. A. I'tTtaa.

Vltu pT!rllan! Muirllluaitntlon,.
1'urma, y Jakn O. Vhllllrr. T "Mjrtxp anlllon

M l.i.uM.linl.1. JUflrtiti.
I'ltnaa. by lloi.rj W I.oiia; Ii Ha. Sa ona c.u aRbrd Is

ba tltu..ul tula flu rnllntlon, Uualra.'l.
l'.iotn. bf Alrrn.1 l cnjon. Till, worn aama

attirt llaMl cnmtNltloai n.tli crual TiMt ltirv.la.
I'Mrlnr A nl Actlnrli-r- a

Wa, I'arlar Dram.., Miarti w rabtatiilinra, (lain,., furtlra,
atr., for anclal rathvritiaa.imllle aai rlvata
and armlnxa at haaia. WuttrntiJ,

Manual or VI urlrall urr. 1 arhi tlie rl mtthn.!
all l.la tllflrrvut plailla, tell, l.i.w t rura ttlra ait.l

aradlcatalaaarl fwila, tlrraillrtl.tnat.,rmaklai( Iwanlirul Uural
aa4 olhar lUrtr.a, fr KlnSaw jt.ritrnlac,rlr. ItluilruUd.

.1st to t KellUnt ami ..ohet. Con.
lalasu .taatctie aul tllraolista (,r all kluJa ( Fancy No.ll

ok, litl.tlo rmbralJ.rr, Lara Koltllat, latllac,
S.t Yn.k. lw.r,ol..l.

KiilneH, Dclrt llrnStorl.a. A aUrrllns rf thttlllnr
man u( tt.iil ritUa fcjr

wrralra at tlf iirbrraatoiu
Yeek-- i vH knil Itiimnr. A rallrrllnn nf tianii,rain

tnrlcrlaktrltra,t'"lil airl ataira'ia L l.ia Uajluc laaa;
fcin uf lha Anarltan 'r. fjur(l.

TU llialrrr nt Orus. A Korai. II;
Ilia. Mat Aaaaa Klhis.

A Savrl. It t. T. Cat nna.
TUc StarJ rai Maria. A Say,!. Ily all.. J.aaO. Auatla,

STOCK

OF- -

Goods,

2.rc.

7ou

Powder

Boards
Steel

BOOKS. THREE CENTS EACH.
rsBir''1" tmndMvmflr

lfwulinl
IneloUi-bouu- J Uiih Kc!i

puMl.hiyV-alM.- al'l

Atnu.ilnil.ta. Uriemllarlli.il

anlartaluiucuta

"famB-aKatl-

Knollawilrfc.

lutual

Ulwlwewd
'l'hi.Kllli.alub

teen lanriurnf tho aliora liont-b- r al'l tirsinrrrrlnti'ftml) (.nrlTt for
CI any trftvrCO Out at tlie Hat (liMiouk-Hiir-N- a Cent a uukud ia

itUllvtli fur Tliraene Hid rlirLis-aHjouk- erer puMl-li- "'l irUaraiHisjJ wuitli tlirre tlmri tl.a
uiDinir A'aIVilifU(iran(kl vrtneiart rfliHilt l'oteata.im.a taken for friiitli'iiao'udoUw.
AaluuerfalUlitlltT, euyctawaavr lubllaliaJ In New Vork. llkawlao to the Commercial

fntol ToetrynnoctiJIi'fnrllie't(triltJtrftxi)ltaaa-.ini- T out
?P6CI3l VlllOrl fxtr chance. rlUii-- lly f'tita wi.itN nf Ilia Impertnl

ixlaeU.1 tir rouralf rmmxcatHlorur wtitrh w III l aant mi.SrTlio leple'IIoioeAJiu-oul- ,
UwloVii4e.Mr.Jumullltutra-sllUrarvj.ifrr.li.r,.rieji'- ar AUonla nileil lr-tiii- ti m,.

AND PUR COL:
HUNTERS TORS, send foi
(Imitation of It A W FUPS. SKINS,

PIH.T.s and Fowl Skins, to
W. GOUI.DSPKK,

ik'c'.'5-m2- . lloston. Mass,

Alter Tort-rear- e'

experienre In the
nt moreFrerirntion

Tbonaind epnttcttlnn- - for rAO""' l

tbe United Mate end lrelRn coun-
tries,i tUe pnbliaher of the to
Anieric oontlnna tnact eolkitora
for notant,caTat-,trnla.mrka.-opj-rl.- l,i

!.. fnrtlia Unituil anJ
lu ..bum patent a In CnAd, bngljind, Frnce.
(iarmaur. and othfir ooniirtaa Iheifeipen-eoc- e

ia unaqualed oi tbeir iacilitlea ere anaura

IUreilhti And arifflficstlane rPrt;d nd filed
la U I'aieul OtBceon ajotl notice, 'lerini ry

Nn cb.trce for euminallou vf
or draaomra Adaice lir mail Irea

l'Ate'ilaiiliUin-illhrous- h Mitnn AOo.i.r-notlr- ed

Irttho SCIKVl'lKIU AMEUlCA.V.Mhtcli ha-t-

lemt eireulelinn And it the ttioal Intluootial
iie'tiptiwt of lie klii.tpublUhed In tbe worl.t.
Tli aintait t tuott e,ery pettkiae
""'bia'llrsa'An.l tnlandldtf new-pap- er

IliliitilUhed WICKICtiYat XW oar, and i
t'ljilltldU be tbe beak paper daroted It arieaue.
uiefliantw. InrealUnf, futlnrcrinc worka n4
elhrf JppArtmeuH SI Induatrltl jirnrraaa, pub-li- a

ad to ecr It contain, tbe riainr- - or
a'l pate-tte- n end til'aof etersrtnrentlnn patanted
aw'i arelc. Try It tuur uentba lor one dollar,

If you lava en lurentlen li patent wrlle a

Mnnn l)o.. nubli.liaia of BiantiUo Ajuerlcek
l llroadear. N Yerk
HandlKMik euout ,l, i , tnal'eil free.

BUT THE

Oregon.

Union, Oregon,

New which he will sell at a

r
those ot other stores in the county:

tined Hay Forks
Manure Forks. 75c.

Kiike. Hoe handles
Kaw.i . 75c. Hand Saws . 75c. R $2.50.

COc.

... Snaths 87&C
.. 33-s- T'Oc.

. 11.00. Hammers COc.

25c. Furcka Wringers $2.50.
Traps 25c.

Imolcii llliiKtraUnl.
llixlytiu

vuuMliWii wou'.J eoiuj.to
oftlifi

lu.vvrv

matalm

Wark,

millroat TivelveCnittel
Crutel lutriilv milte tliveiitiiellat, UiarOa

hull, CLIO.
vreraferW Atenclra.

ieM.t Ilnnrl I'm- -
Iutterua,toLa

If

sheet

enttfia

Statea.

tl

uiUo.

noUca

lllnatrited

and

Towel Hacks 'Aw.

dingle trees, ironed f LOO

Neck Yokes ,, . .. ?L25.

The Finest Assortment of

COOK STOYES
In the County.

AND AT LOWEST PKICEP

The Celebrated

BEST IN THE WORLD.

and Amiinition.

OetnTlhe Hen. A Kov.l. Fj Ci.aaa AfrTA.
ArHllin'e lll.lorj. A S'oral. Ilj UaauAaar Dtoi'ST.
Tlio Merulck Fairw A Kot.I. Hf Wane

Coiliml tlu.tratr.t.
I hel.nateriUuUuthTene. A KotaL tr MUa Mtitoct.

HlHttratfd.
A IK'Ail Iteerf. A Harrl. T.f AntScrr-- M Para TUom,- .-

Out ribo Orplha. A Nearl. l !ll",H CoawaT.
Tlie Uoniaiillo Adcnlurael ia il!H,inull. A .SarrL

DxIuiima ItAai.T.
Iii Ike Jloltdaji. AKorrl. Vj Mabt Cc-1- Hat.
Thollilrlu Aahlrjr. 1 o,rl. H7 Mri. r Wnnn.
Illaa.rlrat A .SMvrl. By Wliam Coli ih. (Ilawrq(.f.
Alum lllttrr Ihuu Oialli. A Sural, liy tl.a aatUor 0

'ML.ra tlioinr."
t'errUton'a IJtn. A Karri. Cr tll'an rrAT. Itluitial'.L
The Kl.lel I. III. a. At.mil. hj AulW ot" lV'la'll.r,ir."
A n thuTlirtwhfclft. A.Ni.rl. llr K ar Hat,
Tlie I'eraeetCnis'nr. A Saral. Drantliu. r.C n.raTlnir."
Tlio UUlclirurtl llrutal. A hu.tl. lliu Cwaaar.

2lKAfrafA
A Quore Amngit Wumrn. A rl. It 0a autUnr ul

11 ira Thornr,'
'i'he r'utail Merrie- r- A KtI. Ily ll., V. E. Duruua.
A Title oI'Mn. A j.urrt, ty Mm, Hl.Bt Vimn.
A lirl.lao eTLuve. A Sarrl. Ky autln,r f(" I'raTlarua,'
A ral u Clint. A Xn.l, Wy " 1 ' li'ca "
luelt.loar II. ua. . A K,,tl. ty aula, r ( l,ra Tkamr."
TI.e KullilalWgo Miateri. A Kara), ty Ca.ai.ai

UaAi. UmlraM
Wrtlileil lin.l I'ertaJ. A Kartl. r.y ailtlwr nCparaniorna.'
A Kortun.. II11I1I1 r. A ov.l. By Aaaie Ihumai. IH d.
AmoMClliellu'Xa. Ily Maa Cacit. Hat. lU d.
Kaae A Snralatta. Ily Uri. Ilaktf wuun,

wmo MILLS.
I desire to inform the public th'.it I am

the sole agent for the celebrated FNTKIl-PKIS- K

WIND MILL.S. in Union c tin-t- y,

and iinito intentling purihasers to
conic and examine the une now ou eXhibi
tiou at my place in West Union. I am
convinced' you will pronouncu it the best
mill now manufactured. The extremely
low pi b'Cs place them wi'hin the reach of
(til. Lircuiars ot winu nuns ami pinups
sent on application. A.J. Klllllh'.

ucc-i-- yi,

.STAGli LINE TO COVE.

Cariying

FaMtFi'cJfjhtuiuHMsscnjfurH

leaves Union every afternoon, and re
turns from Cove every morning.
Fare 10 cents, ltouud Trip 76 cents.

J. H. FLLloTT. Propr.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent liusiucsn attended
to Promptly itltd for Moderate I ces.

Our olllce is olmositc the TJ. N. Patent
Otllce, autl sc can obtain Pateltis tu lest
lime than those reiiu t frum n,

Send MODKLor DP. VWINO. Wv advise
at to puntcntabtlilv free of charprt anil we
inako NO CHAUQi: I'NLIC; PATIO NT US
SliCFlCKl).

Wo refer. bir to tho l'ostm.istcr. tbe
Supt. of Moncv O iter Div., n I to otllcials
of the U. H. l'atent Ollico. For circular,
advice, terms anil rellennets to lutual rli
cuts In your own fcUnte or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Oppo Uc I'ute it Ofllfc, W.iMiitt;ton. l C

AXLE
GREASEUKAV 1 TUB WOULD

IU wtutm nuallOo uro urnartwatx), Mttallr
OUtlaeMnar ivro lsnr r f r ryntbor lirntut. IrwaXjUMiddli, UU1" TUU UUNUlNBa

ro:t txtn itv
Or-s-H ntd M'nlilal,-t-a Ter. Blorthaiai)

hatd Uvalrrtt lrt)Hvallrt

I

Trains arrive and depart from Lnion
dailv. us follows:

EAST not.Nil. I WESTCOU.Ml.
Passenger No. 6, L'vt P.issenger, No.S, L've

at ll:0n. tn nt 1:0.) u. ill.
Freight, No. 1G, L'vc Freight, No. 15. L'vo

at o:o; a. tn atfi:fiOn. ni.
Making clou.-- connection at Huntington

with trains nf the Oregon Short Line Knil-roa- d

for ALL POINTS EAST and SOUTH:
A t Umatilla with trains for TH B DALLEa

POUTLAND. Ac;
At Wallula Junction for WALLA WAL-

LA. DAY TON. Ac; als with trains of tho
Northern Pacilic It lilroud for ALL POINTS
FAST:

At Portland with trains for all points in
the WILL AM FTTH VALLKY, and with
steamers for ASTOltlA. and all points on
PFO FT SOUND, MUTISH COLUMBIA,
and ALASKA.

SAN FRANCISCO LINE.
FROM Ioliri.NI. K'lM SIN FKANCISCO.

Leaving at 12 Midn't., L v'ng Spear st. wh'
as follows; at lOn.m. us follows:

Columbia. Frl. Feb. tatc.Tliur. Feb. 3
State. Wed. ,, 1 Iregon.Tucs. ,. 8
Oregon, Mon. ,, 1 'olumbia. Sun, ,, 13
Columbia, St. 1! tale, Friday ., 11
State, Thurs. 24 )rcgon. Wed. 23
Or.'gon.Tuc. Jlch. 1 :.il'a, Monday .. 28
Columbia. Fri. ,. State, Thurs. Mch. 3

The company reserve the right to change
steamers or sailing days.

C. 11. PItFSCOTT. I JOHN MUIK,
Manager, f Tr.ttlic Manager.

.1NO J. BYIiNH. !en'l Piss. A Ticket A;t.
II. L. DHACON. Agent. Unio-i- .

lie if Piiuil Settlement.

Nt tice is hereby given that the undor-s:- g

led ha 1'ig tliis day lik'd in the County
court of Uni'iti county, Or g n. his llnal ac-

count of the ndiuitiitiruticn of the estate of
Peter Carrico deceased, and pra.ving for a
dlsi h ir,c ami that Tuesday the 8th day of
March. l s7 at 1(1 o'clock, a. in. of said day.
thy same being a day of tha regular te-- m

of said court, lias bc n appointed as tho
time, and the court house in Union, Union
county, Oregon as the place h firing ob-

jections to said ac ount, and for showing of
cause, if any there he, whv in order be not
ninth1 discharging the t n '( I iiied fiom
further tlutv as such aom nUtr.ttnr, anil
ic'ctsing hfs'uretii!- - from further liabilities
on Irs unilertak'n r. and .hat this notice bj
published liy oid rof the Hon. O P. Cotsl-al- l.

judge tif the County court of Union
county, H a tof Cr-go- n.

Mh le and dated thi.sSO'.h la- - .if .T in. 1857.
A. L COBB.

felM w5. Atbiiin s'ra'or.

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.

Lvnd Ornct! at L (ihavim:, OarooNl
Jauuarv 't!. 18S7. I

Notice N by given that the following
named has tUctl notice of his inten-
tion to m.'iki' final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the K('glterand Keccivcrat LaGnmdc,
Oregon, on March 1 i. l87. visit

tJ.orRc K ! rj-f-
.

D. H. No. ,r)S."in. for h " F. half UK nuar'cr
18 ami NK Uarter NF. iiua-tu- r Sic. 1!) snd
NW NW See '20, Tp. 7 Sot th. Itango 12 JC.

W. M. Hu names the fohowb q w'.twiM
to rrovc his continuous resiib-ui'- upon,
and cultivation o:,-.ai- land, vi.: Daniel

P. II. Davis, II. ram 11 li'ig;s. and
David Fmely, all of Keating, l'n on conn-- ,
tv, Oregon.

HfMtY KlN'illAltT.
j''ii.rt) w(i. Register.

I .IS'OTICK FOU PUIJLICAHv)N.

LAXO Ol'KICK AT LA OltANUn.OltKtlON, 1

Jut . II, 1S8 . J

Notice is hereby given tl a. the t'otitr.ving-liame- il

settler lies tiled notice of his in'en-Mo- n

1 1 make flnal nroof in sniiiioi't u hii
rlaini.and tl a, said proof will be nude be-

fore Itegister and Keccivcrat Li Urandc,
Oicou, on March .".til.. ls7, v'u:

I tin rgo . lies-- ,

r. s. No i) !, for tl.H UU .SWK Sec 31. Tp.
3, S. iumI SW'.f NK-- . and NK',4 NW'.., Scs.
I, 'lp. 4 Jj. li 10, KWM. lie nani s tho

j following witnt s c to prove his ciiiitiiiii 'in
'rcsid'ie; ution. and (ultivaiion o'. Mild
land, viz.: Win.ILivg rn . Cl.a i"s Dickson.

'

L. II. nun U. It. M.'ivd, all of
'

Cove, Union county, Oregon.
I IIu.nky Kinhiiaiit,

Jin.22uil. Ittgister.

oltre of Ajiplicttiott t l iirrlt,-,i-J Tlm- -'

litr I.and.

Lawd Orrtcr. at La UiiAxnn. OitnooN.)
Jao 15 1837. f

Notice is hereby give tint, in compli-
ance

I witn the provisions o the Act of Con-
gress np r ivctl Jutf .1, 17S, entitli'd "An
Act for the sale of Tunb-- Lain.B in tho
ritatts of t'.ilifornla. .O eou. Nevada, and
Washingti n Tei ritorv,'"

II)t 1,111' ,Ill(lllS.
Whovfi post.ollii c address is P'tii Valley,
l'n. on toutitv. Oregon, has this thy tiled
In this olllce h application to pun lui- - tho
KK !. sKVf nnd .SWi NB
See. No. '12, in To. No 7 S. Kmige No. 5

Fast, nf the Wi 1 in tie incridin All per-
sons hob. I "g iiny a iV r-- o claim iharcto aro
reipiirctl topreicnt the same, at tlti-- j otUce
within sixty iUj.s fto n tlie first publication
of this n tfce.

HicxuY Him tivttr,
jiin'22-ivto-, Itegister.

NotiCn of Appl rati n t ruit'linsti Tint-l.- oi

l.ai t.

LAXD OKK1CK AT LAQltANDl!, OltEtlON, )
J.to. 2,, 188 )

Notice! hereby gin n that, hi c mull-anc- e

with the provisions of the Act of Con-gro- ss

approved June 3 1H7.S, entitled "An
Act for tlio sale of Timber Lmds in tho
fct.iti'f of t'alif rnia, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Te ntory."

Wilt tint Jlnrriiy,
Whose post olUcc atldr ss is Unh n tJnl n
couutv. Oregon, has this t.'.ir tiled In thlj
otTice h's applicnti n o lair hs.se tlio rJK1,
NWi; and NU'4 SW'H Section N'. -- r, in
Townthlp No. t. South. Uango, No. s"0 Last,
of the WilhtlneCe mcntlian. All persons
hn'tlingauv a I verse claim thereto arc ie
quited to prc-c- nt th. nrn at ibis ollico
within si.vtj days from the first puhlitation
of this notice,

IlKKItY ItlXf.UAKT.
jttn22 wit.

S2T 6,000,000 0LEUSS

FERRY'S SfefeUS
" LI Ma FERRY & CO.

ra eooiitttsitu wiiue
US tUT IttSSWtN

in IAi evriO.
D. U. FERRY ICQ'S

irr.trllUraAltltrat
SECDASNUa

For 1037
nl 1st tnAkte.1

fnEE 13 bll
t.pplicanU.en I
ko lank eaurua ew,. wm ItltUJUt

cuaiaaniura
drtlt tl,

aauUuMala
V UT ajl frPN

aua) aalaa (Jar

tn,artti,caaeell
--MutVrtt. Ad4rU
B. M. rtS.f ea Ca

atrtlt, MIOfl.


